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refilling or other fraudulent practice.
Owing to the prohibition crusade throughout the world against

lieensed victuailers' trade, it is more and more necessary, if we ar
have the support and respect of the public, that we maintain our p
ciple of conducting business honestly and giving high-class, vali
thus not allowing any opportunity of casting aspersions.

In the interest of ail, houest merchants wiil recognize this, anc
ail they eau te, put an end to any praetices which brin- dishonor
the wvhole trade.

ANALYST'5 REPORT.
City Analyst 's Laboratory, 138 Bathi Street,

Glasgow, lat November, 1912
1 herewith certify that I have taken samples of every vattin4

Mackie 's White Horse ceilar blend of Scotch whisky used in bottlinI
this date, and the results of my analyses indicate that it is a r
whisky, regular in composition and up to the high standard which
characterized it in previous years. 1 arn also of opinion that it
very old high.-class whisky of excellent quality, and that it lias
mellow flavor and fine bouquet characteristie of age and maturity.

ROBERT M. CLARK, B.Sc., F.I.C.
Publie Analyst for the Couunties of Lanark aud Renfi

and the Burghs of Paisley, Kîlmarnock, aud Ayr'.

AUT1UMNAL ATLMENTS.
The auturn months constitute the season during which the aver

practisiug physician is eailed upon to treat the foilowiug eonditic
1. Typhoid fever, which la, more ofteu than not, contracted at a(
unhygienic summer resort, The patient may returu home during
flrst week or so, with headache, malaise, etc., or the premoxnitory
priniary symptoms may appear after reaching home. 2. Malarial
fection, in certain sections, which is xnore than usually rife ini
spring and fail seasons. 3. The after results of the gastro-intesti
disorders of infants and young childreu, due to improper feeding, (
during the heated term. lu ahuost every instance, when the ac
symptonis have subsided, s condition of anemia aud geueral cIevital
tion is the final restaIt that econstitutes the esseutial indication for t]N
ment. iu convalescence from ail forms of ilhiess reaulting in gn
debility. Pepto-Mangan (Gude( la the one ideal tonie sud eosrt
It not oeuly revitalizes the blood, but also toues up every pyil
functioi. it stinmlates the appetite, improves the absorptive caa


